NOTICE OF MEETING

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO

Date: Wednesday, April 20, 2011
Time: 6:00 p.m.
Location: Price Center East, Forum

Order of Business

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes

Public Input

Reports of External News

Reports of Members
1 Oral Reports from Members

Question Time

Reports of Committees
1 Finance Committee
2 Campus Affairs Committee
3 Special Committees

Special Orders
1. Special Presentation given by Adi Singer.

Unfinished Business

New Business

Open Forum

Roll Call
Bills in Committee

Finance Committee

**F1** Allocation of $15971.27 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Afghan Student Association for AMOR Fundraising Banquet to take place 05/29/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F2** Allocation of $688.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Alpha Epsilon Delta Pre-Health Professional Honor Society for Health Professional Fair to take place 05/24/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F3** Allocation of $1202.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Alpha Phi Omega for Alpha Phi Omega Dance Competition to take place 05/28/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F4** Allocation of $8778.61 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Asian and Pacific Islander Student Alliance (APSA) for APSA 24th Graduation Banquet to take place 05/29/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F5** Allocation of $587.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Beat @ UCSD, The for Beat Spring Concert to take place 06/01/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F6** Allocation of $400.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to FIAT- Official Interest Group of Phi Iota Alpha for Spring Recruitment for Fall Quarter to take place 05/23/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F7** Allocation of $16548.08 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Hip Hop Club for The Path's of Rhythm to take place 05/24/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F8** Allocation of $300.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Imports @UCSD for Imports Faceoff Car Show (on Library Walk) to take place 05/27/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F9** Allocation of $3301.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Kaibigang Pilipino for Pilipin@ Graduation to take place 06/10/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F10** Allocation of $3184.92 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Lac Viet Culture Club for Hung Vuong Vietnamese Festival to take place 05/24/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F11** Allocation of $419.05 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Multi-Asian Student Association for MASA's Grad Banquet to take place 05/29/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

**F12** Allocation of $734.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Multicultural Coexistence for Multicultural Showcase to take place 05/25/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.
F13 Allocation of $2231.24 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Players, The for Reduced Shakespeare Performance to take place 05/27/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F14 Allocation of $2239.24 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Student Support Services Club (SSSC or SSS Club) for SSSC Annual Awards Ceremony and Cultural Celebration to take place 05/27/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F15 Allocation of $313.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Tritons For Israel for I-Fest Talks: What Israel Means to Me to take place 05/24/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F16 Allocation of $315.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Tritons For Israel for I-Fest Gardening: A History and Prospects for Peace to take place 05/24/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F17 Allocation of $840.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Tritons For Israel for I-Fest Celebrates: Independence Day Party to take place 05/25/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F18 Allocation of $1327.31 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Tritons For Israel for I-Fest Hangs: The Tel-Aviv Beach at UCSD to take place 05/25/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F19 Allocation of $770.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Tritons For Israel for I-Fest Commemorates: Birthday Gifts and Giveaways to take place 5/23/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F20 Allocation of $80.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Undergraduate Economic Society for Spring Study Jam to take place 06/05/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F21 Allocation of $500.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to AMPS (Academic Mentoring Program for Students) for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F22 Allocation of $715.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Chinese Dance Association for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F23 Allocation of $362.94 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Christian Youth United for the Advancement of the Gospel (CYUAG) for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F24 Allocation of $134.68 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Inter-Praise Christian Network for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F25 Allocation of $25.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Kairos Christian Fellowship for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F26 Allocation of $80.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Kairos Christian Fellowship for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.
F27 Allocation of $180.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Lac Viet Culture Club for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F28 Allocation of $1545.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Student Health Advocates for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F29 Allocation of $1069.99 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Tritons For Israel for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F30 Allocation of $233.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Undergraduate Economic Society for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F31 Allocation of $280.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Women and Children Care Initiative for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

F32 Allocation of $800.00 from General Initiatives to AS Freshman Council for Beach Blowout to take place May 21, 2011 (See Attachment 1). Sponsored by Leonard Bobbitt, Leah Wong, Baldeep Dhaliwal, and Jeremy Akiyama.

Campus Affairs Committee
C1 Approval of Resolution in Support of Neutrality through UC Divestment from Corporations Profiting from Violent Conflicts (See Attachment 2). Sponsored by Rena Zuabi.